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VIDEO IN MEDICINE

Tardive Dyskinesia due to Aripiprazole
JOSEPH H. FRIEDMAN, MD

This 66-year-old woman developed involuntary movements 
about two years prior to this video, after 6 months use of 
aripiprazole for refractory depression. The aripiprazole was 
the only dopamine receptor blocking drug she had ever 
taken, and had been stopped when the movements devel-
oped. The movements were probably exacerbated by her 
chemotherapy-induced dry mouth that began a year prior to 
the movements. She also had mild choreo-athetoid move-
ments of her feet (not shown in video).The patient was tak-
ing cevimeline, valacyclovir, clonazepam, and vilazodone at 
the time of the video.

Aripiprazole is a second-generation antipsychotic drug 
that is FDA approved for treating refractory depression. It 
is known to cause parkinsonism, that is reversible, as well 
as tardive syndromes, which are usually permanent, and 
should be used with the same caution as all other anti- 
psychotic drugs.1
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Legend. Note the choreo-athethoid  movements of jaw, lips, tongue 

and, to a lesser extent, face. 

Click to view video  [01.21, https://vimeo.com/539672257]
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